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lU lHill RAILWAY.
Tliohnit lint' lietxxccii ImltiiK Hliluxxiiy,

llrnilfuril. Siiliiiininiii, lliiltiilu, ltmlicni .

Minima lulls mill imlniH In l hi' iiiii'r nil
rt'ldnn.on mill nflir Nov. Ii'lh. IMKI.

tnilim xx III x e n nil ili'imil friitn
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7.10 A M i I nii. m.i mill .' I. i". A m- -
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Hi iK'kn ii villi'. 11 lu ii v .l h ii- -i '"Inn li M i .

,l' il I, liniilimil. Minimi inn, Hull ii In mill
IIih'Iii'iIi'I-- i'iiiiiii'i-- i Ink hi .liilinstiiilnii'ii
xxlili I'. A K. train :i. fur Wllenx, Kiuic,

hi ri'ii, I 'iiitv mill Hi li'.
T:4i1 A. M l 1,1.x. t. in. I Mini .:) p. in. Aci'iun-nuuliilli-

I in S li'i, lllu Hun mill I'iiii n

miiiiniii'V.
lt:IIIM'. M. Iltnilfutil A miiiiiiil nl i i lii

lli'i'i'litii'i', tlriH-k- nv villi. I llnniM. I'nr-inol- l.

Itltlirxxny, .loliicxniiliuiK, Ml. .Icxvelt
mnl llriiiirni'il.

M:IMI I'. M. Miilll'iir Hull. ili. wykcs, lllu
Itilll, riiiixniliiwni'y mnl iiUlnn.

IhtlO A. M. Hiniluy n iiln 1"ii- ItiiHkwiiy-vllli- '.
Illiliruiiv mnl .liilniKiMlnitii'.

(lilllll'.M. Miiulnx iniliil'nr IhilluU, Fyke,
lllu l ti mnl I'tinx'.iiiiiixucy.

I'lliHI'MUI'l-- MM' ti1lll'Mi'i In litlli'llllHO tll'k-I'-

liefnii' I'lili'ilim Ihi' rili'M. An I'Vi--
rlmim nf 'I'm i'i'iii- will l' I'lilli'i'li-i- l liy

xxlieli fines mi' illlil nil tttlltl. finln
llllillillnn4XXlli't-i'l- tlrki'l llllli'l' Is tlllllllllllltl'll.

TIiiiiikhiiiI mile tickets III llu cents per
mlli'i irmiil fur iniHwiiifi' tii'iwi'i'it nil smilim..

.1. II. li Ini vmk. Aiii'iii. I I'm.
.1. II. IIxuiik.it K. ('. I.xrrv.

(il'llt'llll Sunt. (inn. I'll". Aui'lll
ItlllTlllii, N. V. X. V

pKN NSY LV A N I A UA1I.I )A I ).

IS KITKIT NOV. HI, W-i-.

riillnili'liilihl 9c KHr Kiillmml Division Time
Tulili'. Triilii" lenxe liilfuxmiil.

KASTWAHD
0:01 A iliillv except Hummy fur

Htlliliurv, lliiiTlsl'ili'-- r mnl lliti't ini'illti In si
Ill Tlx 111'! lit I'lillliilillihlli S:.MI l. III.,

Vin k, Hi:"" l. in.: Hnlllimnv :'JI i. in. I

WiisAitimiiiii. H::r . hi. riilliiimi I'm Inr cm'
fmiH W llllla Ttiixw null pussi'iarvr i'iiiii'Iicm
fnxrx Kane In I'lilltnli'liiliiii.

il::w T. M- .- Trnlii II, ilnily except Sunday fur
Hwvr Ishuri! mnl Inlvi incilliiH' si n Inns.

lit riillnMihiii4:;iA. M.: V'xv Vurk.
7:WI A. M. Tlllxiiltxli fiitirli fmin Dnltiits In
VllllmniHirt. I'nl Ixiin ti Slii'plnucnis friini

lUi rlslium i lillmli'lililn unit Ni 'nifk.
IVifliiili'llililn iiusst'inri'i-- run ri'inuin In
f4li'inr iiiiillstiirlipxl unit! 7:mi A. Til.

ItiUI I'. M. Train 4. ilnily for Silnliiii y. IIiii i

mnl ltili'i'iiirlliiti hihi lun. m linr nl
M'hlliiili'llH'ilH. n.yi) A. H. Ni'xv Vmk. Il:.l
A. H.s lliiilllnuifi. II: '"n A. M.: T:.l
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wilt In I'hlliuli4ililll. I'i"i'inii'ii In hli'i'xfInr Itiihlnmr' mnl nslilnt.Tnn xxill In

1 rmi"firnil ililxi Vm.llttlxr1uii.i'i'iH'r tit liar
rtHtiui'K. PiiPA'inri'i rnni'lii' fnnn Krli to
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WKHTWAKP
T::H A. I. dally si' Sniiilay fur
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nn'illMU' Httttliiim. Lefty Hlilvxxixy Ht if:IHi
p. t. ror a rte.

0:1X11 A. M. Train . tlnlljr tnr Ki ln uml Iixiit
nirillnlti tHitiitrt.

6:2" I'. II, ilnily fxivpt Huniliiy fur
Kiiih' mnl lnii'iTiii'illiiistjittiins.

TIIUOI (ill TU A I NH tint HIMKTVVOOII
I HUM T1IK HAST A X I) Hill' III.
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I'lHiniini I'lii-iu- fur rixnn i'iiiiiiiii'iitiiii in
Vlilkiiimt)oi't.

THAI S il IfiivcH Now Wrk nl 8 p. in.: I'lilln-ilrJphl-

4I:JH p. in.; ta iihIiIiiviuii, III i n. in.:
ltHllinmiX'. 11:411 li. hii.i iliillv .nl
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rim frtHii riilliiilnlillilit In hi-l- uml frnni

isliliit;lnll mill Itiilutiiot'O tu U llliMlllsHiti
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iiimi in iinimiM.fHiri I l.'iivi's Ki'iiiHit nl A::tt n. m.. iliilli
I'Xi'iipt .ttumliiy, nrrlvliiK at lirlflxvoiHl tiit:
a. 411.
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KiUKWtiy hi 1 1 :ai a. ni.
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SOI' Til WA It I . Nl HtTH WAilil ).
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f3 111 "4ti 'i'liitrxxiiv Jsi "':
1.IN II 4H KllllKl Kllll 1.1) ii'.':
VitS MM Mill 1 l.tv.'ii in ll l.i
12 ill 10 ( rovlmill KM ,011.;

12. IIIIH SIiiiiInMIIIh 12 .Ml Dim
1242 III IK lllili' ll.H-- 12.14 .VI

12 44 I" 17 Yliii-yan- l Kim 12 V!
12411 lirifl t'nrrlur 12 .'it 6 4s

iu niiu liiix'kwnvviiiri 12 :w r;u
1 HI in 42 Mi'MInn hiiniiiill I ' M A 4i
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TUMXS l.KA Vt KIIH1WAY.
K.Hwtwunil. Wi'Mtwufd.

Train x, 7:ir. m. Train a, ll:;(4u. bi
Tram 6. 1 :4i ll. m. Train 1. :i:iu u.ai
Train 4. 7:SA j. Train II. 8:28 p. in.

8 M. I'KEVUST. J. Ii. WIKIK.
ivn. Manngwr. iLii'll. I'ntxa. A(ft.

A LLKGHEN Y VALLEY RAILWAY
COMJ'ANY comaiencinir Sundut'

Deo. 24, 1WIX Low Grado DU'iHion.

KA8TWAKU.

ITAT1DMH. lXo.l.N'O.S.LNll.8. 11)1 I lUU

A, M U. M. P. U. P.
Red Kauk It) 4.'il 4 411

IjaWHuiiham .. . 11) S7 4 ft2i
Now lli'ltilulioiu 11 l 5 25 il 12
(HlK lllllUB.... li ;i 5 m o 21

MuyHvlllu..... 11 411 5 41 2N

Hummurvllle . 12 m mil i 4
HriHikvlllDi.... 12 e 2u 07
Hull 12 ill 6 211 8 l:l
Fuilor U 4:1 8 6 6 2.
KpynoldHVllle 1 (m 44
l'ancuuHt 7 (k--i 6 52
FallKCrook... 1 241 7 l:i 7 0(4 10 Ml 1 mi
lIllliniN I X 7.!i1 7 1(H 11 U 1 43
falinlii I 47 7 i 7 Zi
Wtnti-rbur- 1 W 8 Ul 7 iH
I'enlli'ld tm 8 Oil 7 41

Tylur t is 8 111

Glen FUher... i v 8 211 8 01
Httneielte t 42 8 44 8 IN

(imiit... I IU 8 ,V, 8 2K

Uriflwood a s! 2.1 8 ill
p.i 11. . M A. M

WBKTWAHD.

STATIONS. I NO.2 I No. INO.IOI It)!! I 110

P. M. P. M
Driftwood 6 ! e ;v
Oram s an 7 (H
ltent'zette 5 41 7 nil
C4imi Flulier 5 .VII 7 M
Tylnr Oil 7 44
l'i'iitli'ld s in 7 54
Wlnli'ibuni .... 8 HI
rlatiiila 0 H7 8 12

llulloln M 8 Ti li HI s on
FallHt'ivuk 7 211 8 u: 13 20 5 10
l'lllll'OIIHl 7 2" 8 4111

Iti'ViioliluvUle.. 7 4tij 8 4K

Fuller 7 (V7! 9 OY

Hull 8 iml 1) 17
liriHikvllle 8 IU I

Hiiininervllle,... 8 HhI 0 44
jMiiVNvllle 8 R7 10 04:
OnliKliliie 0 Hi 10 INi

New lUiihluhotii II l 'i 10 2.'
IjHVX'HuiiIiuui.... 47
Ued Hunk 10 01)

A. M P. M.lA M.l P. N

Trunin dally excnnl Huniliiy.
HA VI II SlcCAltllO, UkhX. Hiipt,

JAB. I'.ANDEUSUN.Okm'Ii. I'ahh. Aut.

I WONDER WHY.

t wnnilrr why lii'iirti rlmnirf n rnmleMilT,
FnnpMftil nf IIik HtTH tlnr liai'H urt
AkIiiW 111 III llIT lll'lll'l!,
Knnriitriil nf I lit tri'iiililiiiit llpx nnro wnt
Vlili nf klni't.

I wiimlir xx liy ll i'iiiiii'!' fuiirntfiiliK
Tnntral nxxny tlu luiili) ami trmli
That uni'i worn ulnrliH'il,
l'ixx Inu almiii 11 lunnuv aIiiiiIiixv ruth
Fur llin-- e luru ni r.
1 xx'iimli'r xvhy xxiMMinmt
Cuininiinil our lim-- iih xxe riiiiitnnnil our

It llxivt
Ami priivn It linn
1 lint liixn ri'inulin In him xvlin truly ilrlvrn
To arow In riniHlanry.

I xx liy xx n nrvi-- knnxv ourfilve
('nil Iinx-I- Imik Illluulir'ii'lxi'Halltl lli'O
Tim lililili'li nirlln;i thitt xxult
A ntnili' tniirli tn liuinl furlli tntkclitlly
Ami 'xvhi'ltn our Htm lli-i- rntili.

I xvniiili-- xx liy iini'i eariifHt ynwn I'tihrlnoil
M' ll hln tin' linii'r ti'inpli'M of our luvo
(Inixr faint x llli liiiln tlini',
l.lko rr'hiM'n from fmiiie wlilHierinR voire

alMivn
The fnrnlT flnitt lliu;

xx'omlrr xx

Ni'xv UrlimitTllni'M-l)oinwr"- l.

AVOMAN'S WOULD.

RAPID STRIDE3 OF THE EQUAL SUF
FRAGE MOVEMENT.

flt-- t 'nnninnt llm Wlllnril mi 11

U'uril lloxTo on Wommi'A
Ailvnnre Hun Wnslilnutoll Wmiiitll'e
Way A Hin nsfnl I'nrni't liriiiinui'r.

It woulil mil Hiiiirisu niniin nf hh if nt
tlin ItcKliiiiiiiK nf 1111)0 I'Vi'ry tstiito )ti 11m

Uninii mlmilti'il tho juHtiretif iqiial ii

uml jiasKi'il lawn jilm itiK winiu ii

wImto lin y Im'Iiiiiu; nil n Jicilil iml oquiil-It- y

with men. I'.vnii tho wnilli, Hl.ill

rln'riKliiiiK (tin mil ion Jlmt wiuiuin nrn
IMpiiKitP lnfiinlM, rnruiot much lunger
ri'iimin Vlinil to llii ttilviuitii;;! to ho
rlnrivi'd from Kivinit tlio lmllot to nlu-snti'- il

women. Him tlin wnr tlii'so
infattlH liuve Ih pii forced to earn

their own living, ('oiitiwt with tho
iirainy niilo of thnworlil knocks until

ulity out (if wonien'H IiciiiIh uml
inakcs thorn ronlizo tho laiwir of thu
Iml lot. That Honlheru ilclcnutcn to tho
recent wonmn'n HtiffrnKO ouiivention
nhoulil have ankeil tohavo ths next eon-ve-

ion held iu Atlanta and Hhonlil havo
Rained tho vitftory over nil rivalH is a
lignilieant Ntraw. I iirciliet that tho At-

lanta convnilrion will irtake moro coii-vert-

than nnj onti convention ever yet
tnaile, and that when dontliern women
(fo into politics Iheir cumeBliieHS and
cntliiiHiiiHin ho niiiaralleled.

Whethor 3Rew York Iioo.iIh a petition
Bixned hy I.1!)! 10.000 wonwn to Ihi

to tho legiNlutnro hoiiio nioiitliH
hfiico is nut sure, hut certain it is that,
tho most brazen pollticinnn cannot much
longer deny tho outraiin to American
bom women of taxation without repre-
sentation, whilo newly arrived ininii-grnnt- x

without a dollar' interest in tho
country and Iohh than a dollar'" knowl-
edge of our lanRiiaKO inarch to tho pollit
and say how tho unreproHentod shall lie
taxed. Thn scandalH of tho ballot box
are no many and so nnrcpublican on to
niako tho advent of woman a foregone)
conchiKion. Massachusetts has nt last
(fiven np tho contest, and her (10,000
women majority can hereafter exercise
municipal nuffruRo. On them lias fallen
a tromeiidotiH responsibility, uml it be-

hooves them to give tho rest of tho coun-
try an intelligent object lesson.

Republican Institutions linve praeti-call- y

broken down in our cities. Let the
housokeermrs of tho nation como to tho
rescue. If with tho ballot in their huud
women pennit tho old oviln to K on
nndiminiijlied, it will prove tho truth of
an eminent eonnTesmau's reply when-
ever asked whether ho bellows in wom-
an suffrage: "Of course I am a howling
suffragan. I believe in theequality of
tho sexes, aud you can't have equality
without equal suffraga If yon ask mo
whether tho millennium will arrive
when women vote, then I answer no.
Women need suffrage to complete their
education, but the Lord help the coun-
try whilo they are being educated!"

May tho women of Massachusetts dis-
appoint one of their best friends by
demonstrating that their education is al-

ready completed and that they are pre-
pared to clean out the Augeaantablesl
Kate Field's Washington.

Get Puhlon's ConMnt.
All advocates of dress reform agree

that it must be mode fashionable before
It can become popular. And it looks
bow as if woman's suffrage was to profit
by the same principle. The open book
at Sherry's is receiving signatures rap-
idly, and talks in Fifth avenue drawing
rooms are furthering the cause at a
wonderful rate. At one of these talks
the other afternoon Mrs. C A. Bunkie,
a representative woman of the very best
social life of the city, answered before a
large gathering of women some of the
most common objections to the woman
suffrage question.

Mrs. Runklo took up the points often
raised that voting would unsex women;
that going to the polls would bo a most
disagreeable experience, because of the
rough element to be encountered; that
voting women would quarrel with their
husbands and the rest, which seem al-

most too ubsurd to be stated and yet
which are arrayed as valid arguments
against the movement very frequently.

In tho speaker's hands those questions
seemed moro than puerile and were
quickly and conclusively disposed of.
As to tho issue whothor women could
fight if war wero proclaimed, this ap-

peared to Mrs. Runkle almost too ridio- -

nlnus tiiciinsider. Uy Voting womnti did
lint prnpiwo to enter the biittlelleld any
morn Hum she woulil think nf usurping
men's other indiums duties.

Following Mrs. Huiiklo, Mrs. Mont-
gomery, n griiilnntrt from Wcllesley,
Hindu nn address. This sinker claimed
that the time was rlMi fur suffrage; that
theoretically it was right, from a logical
nml philosophical point it was rij;ht,niid
in neeoriliiiici) with thn laws of evolution
it was right, lleing sure the theory Is
right nud having it demonstrated in
practice leaves nothing to do or say.
Woman hits reached a point that calls
fin-thi-s step, and ns she has nut lost her
femininity in her progress, nor has her
(ihyslcal or mental enlllM'r suffered by
Iter pioneering In various fields, it can
hardly 1m possible she will be the loser
by thinking nud acting politic. New
York Times.

Miss Wlllanl on Wlni-1- .

There i one famous American in
England whom the N. C V. dare nut
refuse permission tn ride. That person
is Miss I' ranees E. Willnrd of Chicago,
known tho wholo country over through
her connii'tions with the Woman'
Christian TemH'rniieo union. This lady
is visiting Lady Somerset, and thn Eng- -

i lish cycling paper nrn just beginning to
speak nlsiut In r. In a recent issue Ili- -

cycling News prints thn following Inter-
view:

"Counting up nil the odd 10 minutes'
a it t i .1 ml I a..lurus, ll, llix.1 llliwn lliu 4GU iiiiurn in it'iiiii
to rido ii bicycle. In Octols-- r last I com-

menced, nud In February I could rldo
quitu nlone. Tint I learned on the rond
nud received hint and helps from young
women friend who hud but lately
learned. I have been veiy cautious, fur,
you see, wn older folks find our bonns
less pliable nud morn set than you
younger one. Therefore, if wo fall, it
i a much morn serious business. I near-
ly broke my nmn In turning a corner in
tho old tricycling days, ami thin has
nuidii mo cn refit, "

"What do yon think alioiit cycling as
a post i nm?"

"Why, I nm enthusiastic over it and
would think it a splendid thing if some
of thn royal ladies woulil tako to it and
thus bring it into fitsliioti. Hut it will
come gradually, for commercial men orn
realizing that it is pi olilable for them to
inako our safeties, nud this urge men to
r dvocnto cycling for womuu iu their own
interest. "

"Ilnw is dress reform in America?"
"Oh, wo American women hnvo moro

onr own way than you English women,
lint not having such good roads us you
hnvo our ilrivss' reform a regards cy-

cling may nut come so soon, oh cycling
li England liuth charms wu cuiiunt an-

ticipate in America. lint nil women
iliotild Imj allowed freedom to dress in a
wnrliinanlikn manner for whatever

they enter into, nud in this wo
urn not so lmnilicnpcd as English wom-
en lire, seeing that wn general ly do as
wo liko iu nil theso matters."

Mrs. Ilnwe on Wnmil'l Ailvnnrtt.
Thn wonderful mlvaiicn in thn nntidt.

tion of women which tho lust 20 years
hnvo brought nbont makes mo a littlo

' diffident of my ability to prophesy con-- ,

oerningthe futuroof the sex. At tho bo--'

ginning of the first of theso decade few
would have foretold the great extension
of educational opportunities, tho open-- ,
lug of tho professions, thu multiplication

' of profitable industrial pursuits, all of
which have combined to place women
before the world in the attitude of oner-- I

getic, self supporting members of soc-
iety.

Even tho vexed suffrage question has
! uiado groat progress during tho timo
specified, pushing itself slowly and
steadily forward until in threo states in

' tho Union it has attained mi imprcgna-- 1

bio position, whilo in several others it
bun a partial 'efficiency and recognition.

Tho change which I foresee are all
further developments of tho points al-

ready gained. I feel asmirod that in tho
near future the of women
in municipal and in state affairs will bo
mot only desired, but demanded by men
of puro and worthy citizenship.

Mothers, wives, sisters will no longer
stand as suppliants before tho state leg-
islatures, asking that they may become
politically the, equals of inen who pro-
fess to treat thorn as superiors, but who
really combine to keep thorn in a state
of perpetual minority.

The true progress of civilization is
from the assumption of privilege to the
recognition of right In our country this
progress already embraces tho whole of
one sex. The laws of moral equilibrium
will speedily place the other sex in an
equal condition, exulting ths dignities
of domestio life and making the home
altar rich with the gifts of true patriot-
ism and wise publioxpirit Julia Ward
Howe.

One Woman's Way.

When a woman lives alono in the city,
as a great many clerks in tho department
do, there is one problem abovo all others
with which she is confronted namely,
thut of going about at night. It is not
always that there are fellow clerks in the
same boarding houso who fool inclined
to go to tho theater or go calling at the
lamo timo, though "hen parties, " as tho
exclusively femulo theater expeditions
are facetiously termed, ore a frequent
makeshift. Of courso there are a good
many nice young men who would glad-
ly serve as escorts, but they ore not

wanted; and sometimes when they
aro wonted they uro not to bo hud

There in ono woman nt least who has
olvod tho problem for herself in a way

that is somewhat novel. A woman alone
iu the street; at night In stylish clothes,

tieh a most of thn Independent young
women of thn departments wear, in much
moro npt to bn thn subject of unfavor-
able attention than onn not so distin-
guished. Hut tho nverngn girl does not
wnnt to wenr nil her old clothe for thn
snkn nf tsilng inconspicuous, nnd thn
young lady In question lias provide! her-el- f

with a lung, plain, black clonk nnd
little closo lilting widow s cap, with a
bewitching white rnchiug Inside it

Thus armed nnd equipiHil she can sally
forth with nil her liest finery protected
Is'iienth tho (Quakerish clonk, and them
I not nun nmn iu tV)0 who would nut
respectfully givn her thn whole width nf
tho sidewalk ns shn walks meekly forth
to sumo merrymaking. Washington
Post.

A H'oinml CnriM't Drummer.
Mr. Knto 11. Henry of New York

"drums" up trndii fur acorset manufac-
turer. Mr. Henry' territnry is nerus
country from tho I lattery to Golden
(Into. Win carries a trunk with 75 sum-pie- s,

mid when shn is not In the factory
getting special order filled sho Is on tho
road. Hhn I a pretty littlo Woman,

luick witted, intelligent, a g'sxl talker
Mid very businesslike. Hho dwsn't rond
books, but, people. Tho trndo Is her
study. When shn starts out to get an
order from a denier, she succeeds, know-
ing nt thn stnrt whether it i worth
while giving her timo to him. l'eoplo
wnnt sympathy nbovo everything elsn,
nnd her plan is to supply it with smiles
nud elispieut silence. Thn man who
kecHi tho store pour nut bis troubles,
feels better and full of gratitude and
nsks, "Whai hnvo yon got?" Thn wom-
en in trndo hnvo nerves, hired girls, ba-

bies nml debts, nud after henring all
nlsmt them the enterprising littlo drum-lue- r

manages to sell something. Mrs.
Henry I too shrewd to attempt any
dress reforming. Hho finds out what tho
trade wants nnd talks it up, whether it
is it double breasted corset, with a high
Heck nnd suHMndors, inndo of jeans and
luiided with steel nnd straw, or a low
cut, sliw-- t hip foutherwolght French n

in Ann coutilln. Her sales are as
largn ns nnyinun'sin the establishment,
her bills of expense nro smaller, sho is
well paid and highly thought of by her
associate nnd customers. Now York
World.

A Woman ling Fancier.
A New York woman has recently

turned her attention to tho breeding of
the tiny dogs which of Into year hnvo
been so fashionable, nud a recent bench
show demonstrated her snores lieyond
peradvcntiire. Hho has sold a col lie from
her kennel for fliOO, and other sale of
equal importance uro now being nego- -

tinted. A a dog fancier sho brings to
bear nil thn intelligence of a man and
morn sympathy. The mothers of tho woo
doggies riHieivo nu uiiKiuntof euro at her
hands thut they have never known be-

fore, end tho result is thut tho various
brccdti cannot help being improved.
Why should nut this field of lalxir Bug- -

.A i 1 X1T1.
gimv similar mica iu wuiiiuur n liy iiinjr
not tbosu or gentler sex so lnronn them-
selves that they may successfully super-intou- d

tho propagation of all classes of
sulublo uuiiimls? Woman's native com-

passion and her conscientious attention
to di'tail would fit her eminently fur the
performance of such tasks. It is to be
hoped thut tho woman dog fancier's

will Imj followed. Ji unless Mil-

ler Monthly.

Quaker C'lty Wheelwnmen.
It is a remarkable thing on fair dnys

to rteo how rnpidly and with whnt skill
as well us grace the women and tho girl
bicyclers (and thcro uro a great many of
them) go spinning along Broad street
It is especially odd to son them pass
homo after horse, passing nil sorts of ve
hicles by, until finally they aro out of
sigltt Indeed a skillful girl cycler has
boon known to po from Broad and Spruce
strents to the park on her wheel in near
ly ODO-ha- lf tho time it takes a homo at
an ordinary jog trot to cover tho samo
(liiitaiioc, Tho women and girls fond of
this sport do not bother themselves
muck aliout clotliing, and lots of the
young girls may b seen any day riding
in their usual everyday garb without
any special accessaries or ".suits," such
as in the early days of ths sport were
often wnsidored requisite. Philadel-
phia Ximes.

Women Btenoaranlwn.
Printers' Ink, commenting on the fact

that the first woman to act as the official
stenographer of the New York senate is
Miss Mabel Randolph, 807a: "Women
do this sort of work better than men.
'The woman stenographer is as correct,
as rapid, more attentive to business and
as capable of hard work and long hours.
About ths best thing that baa happened
for the business offioe in this generation
is the introduction of the woman type-
writer and stenographer. It has opened

new field for women's work and has
made them more independent, more self
respecting. They have lost nothing by
the change, and by their presence offices
have become more orderly, tidy, quiet,
even more businesslike. "

A Queen's Sentiment,
The queen of Portugal, having been

asked to write a few lines for a uutioual
album to be published at tho forthcom-
ing fetes in celebration of the fivo hun-
dredth anniversary of thu birth of (Prince
Henry, tho navigator, has sent the fol-

lowing contribution, "As a mother and
as a queen my greatest ambition would
be to endow my country, the Portuguese
nation, with a group of children like
those of Philippa of Lancaster, and that
smoug them there should bo one who
should do great deodit for Portugal and

for the world, liko Prlneo Henry."
Lisbon

Mrs. Hhax' Ilerlnlon.
Mrs. Quliiey Hhuw of Ilostoti, thr

daughter of Agnssix, hits nnnouiiced
that nt thn end of thn school year Iu
Juno shn shall discontinue thn fren kin-
dergarten which shn has supported for
so ninny yenrs in Ilnsikllue, thn town
of her residence, and nlso tho privnto
school in Huston, nun of the most

in the city,
which has Isiruo her iinmn nud liccn
under her patronage since its establish-
ment Boston Traveller.

A Woman's Agr,
It ifl said that a woman is sometime

dellcato ulHiut mentioning her ngn.
Well, shn needn't bn delicate about
mentioning this onn, for tills is thn
woman's nge, uml the world i recog-
nizing tho fact There never wu a timn
when our sex wu so near thn bead of
tho procession n now. Polly lry in
New York Recorder.

Wlioli'unie Cosmetic.
These things will improve tho com

plexion "sttnh ns you live," as they sny
down Muwuueo river: Ksinge bath nt tl

a. m., onion soup for breakfast, choco
late nt noon nnd tea nt 4 oclock, three
green for dinner, warm bath nnd 11 no
hour' sleep in a well ventilated room.

Now York World.

At thn Inst annual meeting of thn
Ilritish Assix'iulinti For the Advance
ment of Hcinncu it was decided that tho
medical section of tho society would bo
thrown ojieu to foiiiluino membership.

Mmo. Coroot, wife of tho president of
tho French republic, is very dark, with
mngnllloent black eyes, rather dellcato
liKjking and with nn expression of great
Intelligence and kindness.

Of 100 women who hnvo attended thn
medical college at Oeunva and qualified

physicians, 1) havo died, 1 89 are known
to be in practice nnd SB have given up
their profession.

The Ancient Order of Foresters iu
Englunil now admits women into its
ranks, and t hero aro already 17 courts
of female Foresters.

Miss Jennio Forsyth of Boston ha:--

boon appolntl right worthy grand su-

perintendent of tho Juvenile Templar:
of tho World.

The Equal Suffrage association of
Momphis lias grown from 20 to GO mem-
bers since Februnry.

Safety Blepladdera,
An English Invention aims to provido

security ugulust liability tu accident
from the slipping of ladders. The rem-
edy in this ensn is tho introduction of n
novel form of shoe suitably attnebed.
It consists of a bracket which can be se-

curely bolted to each sidiiof the ladder,
formed at its lower edgo with a lug
through which a hole is bored, a shoo
being loosely jointed to this by means
of a pin passing through it and the lug
connection lieing so free thut the shoe
can en si I y r wing. To thn under side of
the shoe a coiruguted pud of rubber is
fixed. Tho effect of this arrangement
is thut in whatever position thu ludder
is fixed there is always a grip npon the
ground which pievents slipping, the
freedom of tho shoe enabling a bidder to
be placed almost horizontally without
incurring the least liability of slipping.
When desired, shoes can be applied to
the upper ends of a ladder, thus pre-

venting any dumogo to the walls or the
ornamental work. New York tian.

A Railroad of Curvet.
The first railroad west of tho Alio-gboni-

wus built from Lexington to
Frankfort, Ky., in 1HJI. The road was
laid out with as many curves as possi-

ble, the engineers declaring that this
was an advantage. The cars were in
two stories, the lower for women and
children, the upper for men, four per-
sons being seated in each compartment.
The cars were at first drawn by mules,
bat after a time a locomotive was made
by a Lexington mechanic. The tender
was a big box for wood, and a hogshead
was provided for wuter which was
drawn in buckets from convenient wells.
In place of a cowcatcher there were two
poles in front fitted with hickory brooms
for sweeping the track. Et. Louis
Globe-Democr-

Her Coneolatloa
A woman was sentenced to imprison

ment by a bench of magistrates, the
presiding justice of which was a well
known officer of militia, whose pride in
his regiment was the subject of public
comment. On receiving ber sentence
she thus addressed the bench: "Well,
your worships, my father was lagged
for life, and my husband is doing 10
years' 'bard,' and I have a brother and
a sister thut aro two out and out bad
ones, but I thank the Lord that made
me thut nobody belonging to me was
ever connected wi' the 'milishy.' "
Sheffield (England) Telegraph and Star.

A Pleasant Arrangement.
Sarcastic Father Julia, thut young

man Smiley has been here three nights
in succession, and it has been nearly
midnight when he left. Hadn't ym bet-
ter invite bim to bring his trunk aud
make bis home with us?

Innocent Daughter Oh, papa, may
I? It's just what he wanted, but bo

' was too busbful to ask yon. He'll be de--
lighted when 1 tell him this evening.
Spare Moments, '

The "Tomb or Cain."
Tho early tradition concerning tho

city of Damascus nrn curious mid inter-
esting, even though untrustworthy nnd
contradictory. By sumo of thn ancient
writers it wn maintained that tint city
stands on or near tlin site of thn garden
nf Eden, nnd just outside thera is a
beautiful meadow of red earth from
which, It is said, (lod took thn material
from which ho created Adiiui. This
field is culled Ager Ilamaseentm, nud
near It router there formerly stood n
pillar which wns said to mark thn pre-
cise spi t wliero our first parent wn ere-nt'i- l.

A few mile out thorn is nn emi-
nence rnlled tlin Mountain of Abel, sup-
posed by niimn to bn tlin place where tho
first two brothers offen d their sacrif-
ices, also Hin spot win re 11m first miir ,

der was committed. The most interest-
ing spot pointed out, however, is nbont
threo league from the city, whern an
old ruin Is shown which nil tlin orient
believe to bn Ihn tomb nf ('aln. Tho
traditions respecting ibis famous spot
are known to iinlednte die Cbrillun era
by several bundled years. Up to tho
time of Vfipnsiuu the interior of tho
tomb is said to have hern lighted nnd
Warmed by onn of tho "ever burning"
lamp so commonly nsd by tho nn- -
OlOUtS. ht. Louis teiuiblic.

fluid Neparallon.
Whnt Is claimed to be lliemo.it ad ii

process for thesepiiratinn of fine
gold in placers comes from Molilalia. It
is a dry process, designed especially for
localities distant from sufficient wnter
for other methods, the ore or gravel be-

ing run through a crusher or steam dri-

er, lifter which it is dumM!d into the
hopper of the separator. Dropping from
this, it strikes n powerful blast of air,
which curries it between two set of
slowly revolving copper cylinder coated
with of an Inch of mer-
cury.

These cylinder nre placed in two lines
of three each, one above the other, so
that thn dust, driven by thn air blast,
passes between them in a wnveliko line.
Tliooro first strikes a cylinder similar
to tho others, but revolving in an opx-Sit- e

direction, which catches the conrw r
gold nnd tho nuggets. Then, passing
between the other cylinders, all the gold
is caught, however fine, and the waste
is carried by the air blust to a conveyor,
which bears it away. The mercury on
tho cylinders is constantly renewed, so
that a fresh surface is always presented,
and it is asserted that thu process bus
been subjected to such various tests,
and so successfully, as to demonstrate
its peculiar adaptability to the class of
work in question. New York Sun,

All Snakes lo Not lllu.
The popular idea that all snakes hiss

is incorrect when anacondas nre in ques-
tion, if we mny believe a closo observer
of tlin serpent family. The sound they
make is more liko a growl than a hiss
aud has been well descrilied by a travel-
er as a "low, rouring noise." Their pow-

ers of deglutition are sufficiently won-

derful to make exaggeration unneces-
sary, credible witnesses testifying to the
fact thut one has been known to swal-
low a horse, while bullocks are not in
frequently attacked also. Few nonscien
tifio renders, by tho way, are aware tha
not only do the jaw hinges of the boa
tribe become dislocuted in the act of
swallowing a largo animal, subsequently
resuming their proper position by means
of tho elastic connecting tendons, but
thut the skull bones separate centrally,,
so the wholo constitutes a sort of quad-
rangular orifice with apparently indefi-
nite powers of expansion. Detroit Free
Press,

A Luxury of the Kick.
A modern treatment of nervous pros-

tration requires that the patient be put
to bed in a quiet room and fed for weeks
on enormous quantities of milk. Ha
must take exercise, however, and this he
does by proxy through the device at
massago. He must do absolutely noth-
ing for himself, and if his nose itches the
nurse must scratch H. Patients under
such treatment sometimes gain four or
five pounds of flesh per week. It is of
course a luxury of the rich.Phlludel-phi- a

ledger.

Knslieh Women Agitating.
Mrs. Millicent Garret Fawcctt lately

addressed an audience of women at
Bloomsbury, England, on the extension
of the parliamentary franchise to wom-
en. The meeting closed with the carry-
ing of a unanimous resolution in favor
of woman suffrage, proposed by Mrs.
Fawcett and seconded by Mrs. OrmUton
Chant

A Suggestion
The Wooer (tall and lean) Miss Bow-

serDorothy, I would fain apeak what
is in my heart, but I I fear to to lr'
myself out.

Dorothy (calmly) Don't do that! You
are too long now. It would be better to
take in a tuck or two. Pittsburg Bul-
letin.

Described.
Public Library Official (tearing up

card) What chump let you have a book
on that card? It expired a month ago.

Nearsighted Party He was a sour
looking, light complexioned young squirt
with curly hair and why, it was you!
Chicago Tribune.

Texuns use rattlesnake skins for belts
and for charms to preveut rheumatism.
The negroes have become experts in kill-
ing the snakes by crushing the heads
ouly, so that the skins shall not be


